5-Fr sheathless transradial cardiac catheterization using conventional catheters and balloon assisted tracking; a new approach to downsizing.
While the uptake of transradial access site is growing, there are concerns about associated radial injury. We report a feasibility study of a technique that enables both 5Fr diagnostic and PCI cases to be undertaken without an arterial sheath using conventional diagnostic and guide catheters with a modified balloon assisted tracking (BAT) technique. We performed a prospective single center pilot study to assess the feasibility and effectiveness of sheathless radial artery access and BAT to perform coronary angiography and angioplasty using conventional 5 Fr diagnostic and guide catheters. We assessed for successful acquisition of good quality angiogram, completion of the angioplasty and access site complications. 5 Fr sheathless cardiac catheterization was undertaken in diagnostic (55%) and PCI cases (45%, all indications) in 60 consecutive patients (mean age 62.8±11.4years) using conventional catheters. The procedure was successfully performed via the radial artery using a sheathless technique with BAT in 93.3% of patients. All patients had a patent radial artery following removal of the Helix device and there were no recorded access site complications. Trans-radial cardiac catheterisation for diagnostic and PCI cases using 5F Sheathless catheters (whose outer diameter is smaller than a 3Fr introducer sheath) with BAT appears feasible and allows both cardiac catheterization for diagnostic and PCI indications to be undertaken safely using conventional catheters through the radial route, with high success rates.